
jackson elected
to kake corp

gordon jackson was elected presi-
dent and chief executive officer otof
kake tribal council corp at thehe an-
nual meeting in kake last month
replacing clarence jackson sr

tension throughout the meeting
dec 20 had focused on two options
aa proposedr sed distribution of atallargearcqargq sysum
6oenoneohnoneoileilgainedgalnedttedahrdthrwb6glyaughdugh thee sareate bfor
net operating losses or placing the
funds into thekakethe kake tribal permanent
fund following hours of debate an
advisory vote was taken by the
shareholdersshareholder present at the meeting

the vote to distribute won by a
very very slim margin said the new
president gordon jackson

however shareholders must unders-
tand the vote does not mean an
aautomatic distribution
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gordon jackson

jackson headsheads kake
continued from page one

he stressed that the vote means the
board of directors has a recommen-
dation before it and that the ultimate
decision rests with them

we plan to gather more informa-
tion concerning the legality fiscal imim-
pact and options concerning a distribu-
tion he said the board will meet
to address the issue as soon as the inin-
formation is available

commenting on the change in
leadership for the corporation gordon
jackson said despite the
disagreements weve had in the past
I1 have only kind things to say about
clarences accomplishments over the
past years

my leadership and direction today
requires me to focus my attention on
the future and the current problems of
our fine corporation he added

other officers elected at the meeting
included norman jackson vicevice presi
dent marvin kadake secretary and
wilbur drowneown treasurer

the new president brings much ex
peripencencepenenceperienceence to the position he isis current
ly the vice president of corporate
development for the sealaskasemlaskaSealaska heritage

foundation
also jackson has served in the past

as vicevice president of the alaska federa-
tion of natives director of research
torfor the alaska native foundation and
professional legislative aide to the
house finance committtee


